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GOFFSTOWN, N.H. IAPI- Vice
President George Bush, struggling
to regain his footing in the GOP
presidential race, depicted himself
as President Reagan's loyal secondin-command Sunday in a highstakes debate two days before the
New Hampshire primary.
Iowa- caucus-""inner.Jiob Dole _
was challenged forcefully by his
rivals during the nationally televised debate.
Former Delaware Gov. Pete du
Pont thrust a piece of paper in
Dole's face and asked him to sign
the traditional New Hampshire
pledge not.- to raise taxes.
The Senate Republican leader
looked the material over and shot a
barb in Bush's direction. "I'd have
to read it first," he said. "Maybe
George would sign it."
When Bush said he expected the
Soviets to go forward with a prom~
ised troop withdrawal from Afghanistan, Rep. Jack Kemp of New
York said heatedly, "We have a
State Department that has run
amok on this issue."
"Wait and see," said Bush. "Don't
fight progress when you see it.
Don't be afraid."
Bush tried to close out the argument, saying. "I don't jump away
from the president when the going
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encourage Iowa citizens to attend
the caucuses and support the candidate from Kansas.
"Maybe people can't glye a lot of
money, but they can go to Iowa and
help out with the phones," Dawson
said.
Banker said she kept changing
television channels Monday, then
took a nap before waking up and
catching the final results from
Iowa about 2 a .m.
"I think a lot of people here had
the feeling Senator Dole would win.
He was further ahead than a lot of
people thought- or maybe I should
say Vice President Bush came in
further behind than a lot of people
thought he would," Banker said.
Several people here - while excited about Dole's Iowa win - also
were worried about Robertson's
strong second-place finish.
"I'll teD you, this Robertson is
something else," Nelson said.
"We're going to have to watch that

results in his down·
toWn jewelry store.
"I figured the whole town would
be ecstatic, and it has been very
qulet,"hesaid. "I was elated ... but
: I think a lot oflt is everybody is just
tired out on politics right now."
Nelson said she and her husband,
Larry, didn't go tO Iowa because of
· health problems. But they have
plans to attend the Republican national convention In New Orleans

this summer.

Dole bas started up the steps of
the White House, she said.
Gloria Nelson : "We're waiting to go to the convention. We don't say
if. We're going to be there ."
boy."
Supporters also suspect the next
test- the New Hampshire primary
- could be tougher for Dole than
Iowa. In the East, the Kansas senator is an underdog, although a
recent poll indicated he has moved

closer to Bush.
"I don't think Bob has to win New
Hampshire, but he has to do well,"
Dawson said.
Not everyone in Russell talked
Tuesday about Bob Dole. Don
Woelk said he hadn't heard much

"We're waiting to go to the convention. We don't say if. We're
going to be there," Nelson said.
And if Bob Dole is the Republican's presidential choice,
Nelson said he has already said he
Intends to return the visit.
Dole plana to -kick off his campaign In Russell ....: just like he did
In 1978 when Gerald Ford named
the Russell senator his rurmlng
mate, she said.
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gets tough" and then added, "Give
peace a chance" which brought an·
other outburst from Kemp.
"You're using the same language
as Jim Wright," he said in a refer~
ence to the Democratic speaker of
the House and arch ~ villain in current GOP mythology.
~You -should -be embarrassed to~
use 'give peace a chance'," he said.
"We're the party of peace."
The one-hour debate opened al~
most cordially as the five Republicans emphasized their respect
for one another in a way that belied
the huge stakes involved in next
Tuesday's lead-off primary election.
"The common ground is so much
greater than with the Democrats
that we heard yesterday" in a debate on the same stage, said Bush.
Dole has eliminated Bush's once
formidable lead in the New Hamp·
shire polls since he scored a con~
vincing victory in Iowa caucuses

last Monday and the vice president
wound up third.
He and Bush are locked in a
battle for first, although the polls
all indicate the tide is flowing in
Dole's direction.
"Some of us would like to see it
end Tuesday here with someone
winning," said the Kansas se nator.
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The
Dole cf)nfident; B~sh forecasts W:ib
CONCORD. N.H. (AP) ...., Vice President
George l!ush forecast a win,1but Sen. Bob Dole
also expressed optimism Md1.1day u the GOP
presidential !ield sprinted for'tbe flDisb line in a
tight New Hampshire primary race. Democrat
Michael Dukakis said his ex'ited win might be
smaller than predicted.
"I sense a rising tide," said, Bush. The vice
president threw all the resources1he could muster
into his bid to arrest Dole's ~eeklong surge,
campaigning side by side and In a hurriedly taped
television commercial with Barry Goldwater, patron saint of conservatives.
"It feels good, like It did In Iowa last Monday,"
countered Dole, hoping to ride to victory on !he
strength of the momentum spawned by the caucus win there last week.
One candidate after another posted hopeful
predictions of a surprise when New Hampshire
voters render their verdict today In the nation's
lead-off primary.

"I don't •know where all those political pundits
are today, b~ they ran for cover four years ago,
and \heY,'re 11\tely' to run for cover tomorrow,"
said foi'iner Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont, back in
the pack~ In the GOP race.
~ Rep. Jack Kemp, bls· GOP ca~dl~acy on the
line, beld out the hope ol a second,place finish
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that would. c~:ifound the pollaters. "I'm going to
In a good 'coiiiPetitive third or higher," he
oald.
Democratic Sell. ·Paul Simon, also facing tough
times If he falters, said he was. sure he would
defeat Rep. Richard Gephardl for second place.
Referring to Dukakis' commanding lead in the
polls, he said, "I think there ill a possibility of a
real surprise coming tomorrow."

. finish

Fellow Democrat Bruce Babbitt, far off the
pace In the polls, said, "I'm antlclpatlna a strong
showing and a surprile, but I can't put a number
on it.:•
··
Former televlalon ·evangeliat Pat Robertaon
tried to deal with a tempest that arO.e over his
claim that the .Soviet Union has offeoalve nuclear
missiles In CubS.'.' !l'be Reagan admlnlatratlon ·denied the claim, but RcibGrtio,n .'!11~~.
least we
can do is remove those -nuclearmllslllea."
.
'";'f·~ ·
Democrat Dukakls' lead seemed" secure, to
judge by the polls, but.he a~ . hll · aldis'1~orried
that they would be beld to an imJIOIIIble standard
when the New Hampshire results are au!~.
Tbus, he noted that bls rivals have been' attacking
him regularly, adding. "I 818ume that's goili:!l_ to
take its toll."
·
'·
No two polls were a.J.il<e. But they all showed a
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Republican race much closer than
Democratic.
: Dukakls, governor in next-door
MassacbiiSetts, held a commanding
lead among the Democrats with sup·
port of about 40 percent of the voters. Gephardt and Simon, who fin·
lahed a close one-two In Iowa's
caucuses last week, are in. a duel for
second place. Je5se Jackson, Babbitt, Gary Hart and Sen. Albert Gore
Jr. are far back in the polls.
~ - Among the Republicans, the
AUrveys said that Dole has wiped out
all or Bush's once-commanding lead
ih the eight days since the Kansas
senator won the Iowa caucuses, and
J)lat the vice president slipped to
-third place behind Pat Robertson.
.Robertson, Kemp and duPont are in
a close fight for third place in the
same surveys.
· What the polls couldn't say was
~whether Dole's momentum would
.carry him past Bush to first place.
_ Tbe vice president had his re·
tooled, informal campaign style on
display. He went from one restaurant to another to greet voters at
breakfast time, ordering pancakes at
.one stop, sipping coffee at a second
and eating an Egg McMuffln during
.a visit 10 a McDonald's.
- Bush attacked Dole's call for a
.!Jlflldlng freeze u a "co pout" that
-avoids making tough decisions, and
Torecast a victory for himself in
1'lew Hampshire.
~..' "I'm 10lng to wiD tomorrow. Believe me," be told a cheering crowd
:it Daniel Webster College in Nash·

the Reagan Revolution?" .
Dole and his senior aides sounded
confident.
,. ·!. .
"I think it's that close," Said Dole.
He said a. viclory In New Hampshire
1 might carry him all the way to the
I GOP nomination.
"I'm always skeptical until the
polls close," be said. but then added
that he had followed his pollster's
' example and "slept well last night ...
William Brock. Dole's campaign
manager, said that no matter what
the outcome, .push was a loser in
I New Hampshii;e.
Among the . _Democrats. Simon
urged New Hamp,shire's voters "to
assert their indepepdence" from Du·
kakis . "There ls -'a difference be·
tween me anq; Mlchael Dukakis, a
K' ·
difference in\) experience, a difference in commitment," he said .
Dukakis ,,had a speech prepared
· takang au!l} at Gephardt and Simon.
but he ch~Se not to deliver it when
he faced :a high school audience in
Claremont;:'
"T~is campaign is not about the
past. it is about creating a future in
}Ia.
~
which all or you can work," he said.
In the five-minute television com- .
mercia!, Goldwater called Bush the (
:~best-qualified candidate of my life- l
.Ume - other than me."
1
·: Addressing the voters, Bush said.
''~~o- can
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